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ON THE THYSANOPTERA
OF THE BOTANICAL GAllDKXS, BRUSSELS.

IKy Kivliard S. Kagnall.

Diiring my ffequent tliougli short visits to Brussels last ycar I

collectert a number ot' Thysnnoptera tVom the hol-houses in the

Hotanical Gardens, comprising eight species in ail.

Of thèse, Ileliothrips hœniorrlioidalis (Bouciik), //. foiioraUs

(l\EiiTER), aiid Parllicnolhrips dracœnœ (Heeger), are well-known

hothouse species; Leucothrips 7ii{iri pennis {Reuteh) was foiind by

llEUTER in a hot-house at Helsingfors, Finland, in 1904, and has

not, so far as I know, been recorded since ; and EuUirips orchidii

( Moulton) was previously only know froni California, U. S. A.

Anaphotlirips orchidaccns (Bagnall), though apparently a not un
common pest in orchid-houses, has only l'ecently been desci"ibed,

whilst the othertwo species, Euthrips longipennis and Ccphcdolhrips

spinosHs are apparently new to science. Although none of thèse

species bave been recorded from Belginm there is a large sei'ies of

Heliotlirips Jicoaorrlio/dalis and the variety abdominaUs (Reuter),

in the Miiseuni at Brussels.

THYSANOPTERA

Family THRIPID>E

Genus ANAPHOTHRIPSUzel, 1895

1. —Anaphothrips orchidaceus Bagnall, lOOi).

Anaphotlirips orchidaceus (Bagnall) [1].

This species has long been known to horticulturists as the

« Yellow ïhrips » or « Yellow Orchid Thrips », and is injurions

to varions hot-house Orchids. I bave noticed it on Odoïitoglossuni,

CypripediiDii and Zygopetalum.
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Distribution. —England and Ircland (R. S. ?>.). Belgium, on

Orchids in a propagaling liouse at Ihe Erussels Botanical Gardeiis,

Jidy 1908, and a single spécimen from Chamcvodorea fragraus,

December 1907.

Genus LEUCOTHRIPS Rkuter, 1904

2. —Leucothrips nigripennis Reuter, liMVi.

Leucothrips nigripennis (Reuter)
|

7|.

A small and very distinct species described by Prof. Reuter
from Ihe hot-house Ferns Pteris serrulata, P. cretica major and P.

Vincetii. Although I had repeatedly searched for Leucothrips, it

was only in October 1908 that I first had the pleasure of tlnding it,

when it occured to me in numbers on Davallia, a genus of Fern

allied to Pteris, at the Brussels Botanical Gardens.

Distribution. — Finland (Reuter). Belgium, common on

Davallia, in the large Fern House at the Brussels Botanical

Gardens, October 2nd. 1908.

Genus EUTHRIPS Targioni-Tozzetti

3. —Euthrips orchidii (Moulton), 1907.

Euthrips orchidii (Moulton) [5], p. 52, pi. II, fig. 15-18.

This small and pretty species has only recently been described by

Mr. DuDLEY Moulton from four spécimens coUected by Mr. 0. E.

Bremner, from Orchids in a greenhouse at Fruitvale, Alameda

County, California, U. S. A.

In March and June, 1908, I found single spécimens on Chanur-

odorea fragrans in the large Palm House, Brussels Botanical Gardens,

and in October of the same year I was fortunate enough to find a

colony of it on a species of Ficaria,\\h\ch was in close proximity to

the C. fragrans, as well as several exainples from -varions kinds of

Palms. The maie and the eaiiier stages of E. orchidii are as yet un-

known, but as I hâve now discovered the species in England I hope,

in the near future, to describe the larval and pupal stages at least.

E. orchidii is a small species (0.8 mm. to 0.9 mm.) and about

four times as long as the breadth of the mesothorax. The gênerai

color is lemon-yellow, with the antennae and legs lighter. The wings

do not reach to the tip of abdomen; the upper pair are brown in

color, with two liglit areas, one at tip and the other near base. Ali
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thf lihia^ hâve a-spine al tip, wliilst each hind-tibia lias a row of

regiilarly sel spines coiuineiicing al the apex williin and occupying

about t\vo-lhii'(ls Ihe lenglh. The uiner sense-cone of llie sixlh an-

ieniial joint is longer Ihan in any species 1 hâve exaniined, reaching

almosl lo Ihe apex ofanlenna.

In gênerai faciès and niovements this species somewhat resembles

L. vUiripennis (Wkvt.), m Ihe lield, bat may be readiiy recognised

under an ordinary Coddinglon lens by Ihe type ol' coloration, Ihe

l)i-o\vn patches at base of wings showing as two very distinct spols

on the pterothorax.

[ may add thaï l bave not yel ibnnd lùdln-ips orcJiidii on aiUy

species of Orchid or allied plants.

DiSTRinuTiON. — California, U. S. A. (Bremner). Belginm,

isolated examples on Cluinicvodorea frat/rans; common on F/caria^

and less commonly on varions kinds of Palm, in the Palm Ilonse,

Brassels Botanical Gardens.

4. —Euthrips longipennis sp. n.

Ç. _ Lenglh 0.7 mill. to 0.8 mill., breadth of mesothorax

0.175 mill.

General color yellow, eyes black, ocelli crimson.

Ilead shorter that the prothorax, twice as wide as long, widest

across the eyes and constricted behind them ; retracted into pro-

Ihorax; frons slightly depressed at the insertion of the antennne.

Eijcs large, rounded and strongly protruding, occupying together

two thirds the width of the head; pilose; facets large; pigment

very deep purple, almosl black, grannlar. Ocelli large, sub-approx-

imate, crimson Maxillarn-palpus three-segmented. Antennœ grey,

with Ihe basai joints yellow. Joints three to five sub-eqnal;

sixth longer; style less than half the lenglh of the sixth joint, with

the segments snb-erpial. Sense-cones moderalely long, stont and

blunt; bristles rather conspicuons, especially the two pairs on the

style. Piothorax, pterothorax, abdomen and legs sparsely covered

with modei-ately long and slightly cnrved hairs. Two pairs of long,

conspicuons bristles at each poslerior angle or prothorax. Ail

bristles lighlly colored and difficult to detect. Mesothorax broader

(han either llie prolhorax or melalhorax, with the sides rounded.

Sides of melatlioi'ax almosl parallel. Legs of a lighter color than

the body; ail tibia) with a spine al tip, but hind-legs without row

of regularly placed spines l'ound in Eutlirips orchidii. Wirigs

considerably longer than the botly, over-reaching il at tip; Ibre-

wings uniform greyish brown in color, single rudimentary vein at
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base, a fow of spines along the fore-edge, a short row near base,

oLher spiiies few and scattered. Shape oi' wings as in E. orchidii.

Abdomen ovoid, lip conical as in K. orchidii. .Spines on last Iwo
segments long and {n'oininent, and the bent spine at each i)osterior

angle ofthe eighth segment much longer Ihan in EnUirips orchidii.

DisTRiiîUTioN. —IJelginm, Common in the large Fern Uouse,

and aiso in the Palm Ilonse, Brussels I?otanical (lai'dens, on specie^

of Chayiiœodorea, especially in the llowei's and in the leaves of

C. fragrans.

E. lonrjipennis somewhat resembles E. orchidii, but is easily

separated by its structure, the rather long, curved hairs which are

sparsely set over the whole body and limbs in longipennis, the

longer and unicolorous wings, the shorter antenna and many other

minor diOerences.

Genus HELIOTHRIPS (Haliday) 1836.

5. —Heliothrips hœmorrhoidalis (Bouciiii;), 1S33 [2].

Very common in the Botanical Gardens of Brussels and Antwerp,
and easily distinguished from H. feinoralis by the white legs.

Var. abdominalis (Reuter), 18J2 [6]

With the type form, Brussels and Antwerp.

6. —Heliothrips femoralis (Reuter), 1S02 [6].

Equally as common as the preceding species, both at Brussels and
Antwerp. '

Genus PARTHENOTHRIPS(Uzel), 1895.

7. —Parthenothrips dracaenœ (Heeger), 1852 [4].

In large numbers on Dracœna, Ficus, etc., Brussels and Antwerp.

Family PHLŒOTHRIPID>E

Genus CEPHALOTHRIPS(Uzel), 1895.

8. —Cephalothrips spinosus sp. n.

Lengtli 0.95 mill., width of mesothorax 0.2 mill.

General color yellowish-brown, willi iri-egular splashings of

reddish- and blackish-brown.
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Ilffiil one and one-lialf times as long as the prothorax; widosl

across eyes; tVoiil eveiily roiinded, clieeks narrowing IVom eyes lo

haseofhead. %'•« ratliei- small : ocelli présent. Aulermœ. appvoy.-

Imate, twice tlic longUi ol' liead, stout; yellow, joint four darker

in coloi* and joints live lo eigtit grey-ljrown; joint tliree longest

and broadly clavate, four and five each similar in slia|)e, hnt gra-

diially diniiîiishing in lengtli; sixth Cive-sixtlis the lenglh of lil'th ;

sevcnth ahout twolhirds of sixth, and eighth one-hah'of the penul-

tiniate joint. Sense-cones short and hlunt, inconspicuous.

PfofJiora.c at base (across l'ore-coxae) one and one-tliird tlie widlh

ot head at base; a short kno1jl)ed bristle at each anterior angle, and

a long one at each posterior angle. Fore legs moderately thickened;

inleiMuediate and [xisterior legs long.

rie)'()Uu>rax slightly wider than prothorax, almost s(piare.\Vings

présent, extending to the ninth abdominal segment.

Abdomen about as broad as pterothorax, gradnally narrowing to

seventh segment, and from thence rounded to tube. Segments three

toeight with a short and stout outstanding spine at each apical

angle, those on segments five, six and seven being especially cons-

picuous. Brislles long and slender. Tube two-thirds the length of

head, terminal hairs short and weak.

Distribution.— Belgium; one spécimen found byDr. Schouteden

on a leaf of StvelUzia Nicolai, April 1908, Bi'ussels Botanical Gar-

dens, when we were coUecting together.

On accountofthe long antennae, and of the strong, latéral, abdo-

minal spines, I hâve hesitated in placing this species in the genus

CepJialothrips. My single spécimen is however, only mounted in

balsam, and difticult to describe as fully as désirable; and I do not

at présent think it advisable to erect a new genus on the strength

of this single badly-mounted spécimen.
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